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parasitic infection is strongly suspected, total colonoscopy
and squash preparations may be needed to establish the
diagnosis.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.593438 14
ansoni worms recovered from sacriﬁced mice of infected
roups.
By using PCR for detection of S. mansoni speciﬁc DNA
equences in murine fecal samples of infected control group,
ll fecal samples showed positive results by using feces
rom the 45th day after infection. On the other hand, all
ecal samples of uninfected control group showed negative
esults.
Regarding results of the Mirazid® treated group, six fecal
amples (60%) showed positive results for feces from the
7th day after infection. Interestingly, the four mice diag-
osed negative by PCR were among the eight mice that
iagnosed negative by the microscopic technique.
Conclusion: The used PCR technique was more sensitive
han the Kato-Katz thick smears. Mirazid® showed some
chistosomicidal effects against murine S. mansoni. How-
ver, it was not efﬁcient enough to cure any of the mice.
hus, re-evaluation of myrrh as a schistosomicidal drug must
e considered because of its recommendation by some Egyp-
ian physicians motivated by its natural origin.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.591
2.003
eishmania aethiopica: The unusual etiologic agent of
utaneous leishmaniasis in Ho District of the Volta region
f Ghana
. Kwakye-Nuako
University of Ghana Medical School, Accra, Ghana
Background: Leishmaniasis is a parasitic disease of sig-
iﬁcant public health importance. An outbreak of suspected
utaneous leishmaniasis (CL) was ﬁrst seen in the Volta
egion of Eastern Ghana in 1999, and has remained an
ndemic area ever since. To improve the level of under-
tanding regarding leishmaniasis in West Africa, particularly
n Ghana, there is a need to provide information for the
anagement of the disease. The study focused on the iden-
iﬁcation of species of Leishmania parasites responsible
or leishmaniasis infections reported in the Volta Region of
hana.
Methods: The Ho district, located in the middle zone
f the Volta region in the south-eastern part of Ghana,
as the study site. It borders on the east with Togo in the
est African subregion. Forty four samples were taken for
he study. Skin scrapings were collected from the sites of
ctive lesion(s). Primers P5 and P6, were used to amplify
fragment of ∼1500 bp of the intergenic region between
he ribosomal protein genes RPS7A and RPS7B on chromo-
ome 1 and second primers P1 and P2, were used to amplify
n internal fragment of ∼1350 bp in the nested PCR. Prod-
cts obtained from the nested PCR were digested using MspI
nzyme.
Results: The bands produced from some samples showed
match to the control sample L. aethiopica.
Conclusion: PCR was shown to be a useful diagnostic tool
or Ghanaian CL.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.592ternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
2.004
he role of colonoscapy and squash preparations in
iagnosis and follow-up of stool negative enteric schis-
osomiasis: A case report of double infection with S.
ansoni and S. intercalatum
. Astriti 1,∗, K. Tzanetou2, K. Sarri 2, K. Ntinos2, G.
damis2, V. Delis 2, G. moustakas2, M. Choreftaki 2, P.
argalianos2
G. Gennimatas Hospital, Athens, Greece
Athens, Greece
Background: To present a case of simultaneous infec-
ion with two types of schistosoma. To underline the role
f colonoscopy in diagnosis.
Methods: A 30 year old Mauritian male was admitted
o the Nephrology department as he had been recently
iagnosed with hypertension due to chronic renal fail-
re. Basic laboratory tests revealed leucocytosis (13,100
BC/L), eosinophilia (5,100/L), elevated IgE 1050 UI/ml.
he patient mentioned having constipation and periodic
iffuse abdominal pain. The upper abdominal ultrasound
howed increased echogenicity of both kidneys. C/T scan
emonstrated bilateral nodular lesions <1 cm. Bone marrow
spiration was non diagnostic. The patient ﬁnally underwent
rinary bladder cystoscopy that was normal and 24 hour
rine collection showing no ova. Renal biopsy was not per-
ormed due to increased risk of complications. Inspite of
hese results, it was decided that a total colonoscopy with
quash preparations and biopsies was needed.
Results: Colonoscopy showed terminal eileum having nor-
al appearence, transverse colon having 2-3 mucosal folds
ith whitish nodules interlaping with normal mucosa and
nally rectosigmoid being erythematous, with small ulcers
hich were friable and again whitish nodules surrounded by
ormal mucosa. Biopsy was performed the result of which
howed schistosomal ova in different phases of necrosis
rectosigmoid), chronic eosinophilia and inﬂammation (right
nd transverse colon). Squash preparations taken during
olonoscopy were examined under the microscope: the sam-
les from rectum and sigmoid showed multiple granulomas
round S. intercalatum ova and the samples from transverse
olon showed a few granulomas around S. intercalatum ova.
he patient received 2 courses of treatment with praziquan-
el. Because his symptoms as well eosinophilia were still
resent after the treatment, it was decided to give a a 3rd
ourse. Follow-up colonoscopy 10 days later showed normal
olonic mucosa. Eosinophilia and symptoms regressed.
Conclusion: Diagnosing enteric Schistosomiasis is difﬁcult
ecause stool samples are often negative. At times were
